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Ear1y vo,agers to the Ha$ailan Islands found native birtls plentifirl. By the eight-
een ninetles their nrmber had greatly rlecreaseal andl aone of the qrecleB oere extinct or

n€erl,,, sor rt ie jrrteresting to notl that thie rapid decrease in bird poFrletion tooE

;196; ehortly after the introcluction of the noequito, a veetor irt_the llfe cycLe of
birrl nalaria. t{osquitoes ,era unh,rown in l{anail prior to 182}' llhere are tbree Etown
rbltilrgn nosguitoe" iJI tt " Islandts - the nieht nosquito, !tsE qllpqlef8Bc*atuPi the

foresr itay nosqulto, Aedes g1ggpictr1q; ard the Aede9 9g@:. A11 ttrree of theee are

hroc,n to be s,rsceptittffi-fiffiith birit #Fie-e-first of theee to arriw
tn Hawai.i was the nlght uosquito and for several years sae the only one. It is-Imonn
that thig noaquito atpeerea on Meul ehortly -after ttre trgood shi.p We1lingtontr hEd Ffi
1n to l,shaiJla fron $ir Blas, Uerlco, in 1826, Conirrg eehore for sater, the sgilols
ha.l doub,tless ringeil out their watei cagks, and any srigElere rhich had been breeiliag

Xn then f,onnrt thenselvea 6 nem hone.

Although no study of bird nalarla hss been nade in Hawaii, lt nas fotmil in Pigeons

in Hono1ulu in I93g encl tno species sere found in introducetl birdls ln the Hanaii l{ationel
park in 1941. tl-tras aLso beLn reporteit in Californta quail on Hawaii.

Autan plaorcclia have been reported fron many part8 of the ,9-tldr. P1.h":?-I"1
found wherever the blood of birajhas been cerefrilly gearched. Undoubtedly bjrd ualarla
occurs i$ evety part of the norldl shere bi-rdE and nosquitoes are found, eIge* posslblJ
in the far Northl fiew hosts, as weLl es new speciee, nou]'ct probably reeul.t f,rou anrveys

nade in areas that have not ae. yet been studied'

ltalaria is hown to occur nore frequently in the passeri"ne birtis (perching BoDg-

birdgi than in any other soup. Spanowa have been heavily infected in most negions.
pigeons, doves, gL""", duiksr-turkiys and chickens are rarely infeetect in nature al'-
th;u€h ialaria-parasites are occasionafly found in all of them'

Several genera and species of nosquitoes (Ctrlex, Aedesr.Anophelee end CIheobaldh)

are responEible for the tiano:ission oi nalarli in birds, brrt it le quite pobable

that these are not equarry dietributecl throughout the rorld"

It is fortunate that Danilerr8w (1885) discovered plasmoitia in blrtls so soon after
r,"""*-(iegoj-i"a diEcovered the orLrriiem iaueing hunan nal.aria, Resegrch had reaehed

iu" porrit shire 1itq.e nore courd te lea:ned by <Iirect ohEervations on the par:asites

of tnrnan nalaria and so the early stuAies of the plamoclia of birds nere nade in the

effort to discover facts thet could be clirectly applied to trunal malaria. the flrst
i.Ellortant contribution to trre study of blrct'rararii sas the nork of Maccallun (ra9? and

ffigj-* trr" t"rtlllzation of the fenale €anete, fol,lowed by Bossrs (fgge) 6ryoY""y
of the nosquitoe transm:ission of nalaria {frrou& the use of bjrds. aa experi'nenta]'

lrosts, Roeblf s'(iitd) diiJo"t"y oi plamochin and Kih$hts (f932) $ork on atebrin
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lntroduced two synthetic naLaricidal druge which have been widely used in the treatment
of hunan nalaria. These dmgs were fj-rst tested on the plasmodia of birds.

Canaries have becone the standard erperinental host, Java spaEows, doves, pigeons,
ducks and chickens have also been used in recent years as hosts for certain species of
avian plasmodia. the transfer of parasites from an infected bird to a non-i:rfected
bird can be roade by mosquitoes or by dlirect blood inoculation.

Malaria parasites in birds have been classified under approxilutely forty di-fferent
speci.es Rgrrr€sr 0f these, twelve sho$ charaeterlstics which are conEtant enough, in
the opinion of most work6rs, to separate them from other species. the remajning specles
have elther been reported only once, or have not been Ehown to be di.stinctly different
from one of the rrgoidrr speeiel. [h6se tvelve species are (f) P. cathemgq*um, (2) 3'
circunfLe:cum, (:) 3. 9IS3&gg, (+).3. sallinaceYP,.(5) ?._hexatnarigglr !6) 3. loEELSe'

@, [BJE, (g)?.@-fro) p. ielictum, (11) 3. @and
(12) 3,. a?E@'

[he different species of arrian plasnodia differ greatry in their degree of host-
parasitespecificity.3.@andE.cathenerium,forexamp1e,havebeenfound
in nature in many species oF sEiltirds; and are readily transfened to the cana.ry.
[heee two qreeies night then be considerecl as ex]ribiting loose host-parasite specificity"
P. vaugtrani and 3. !48L9, on the other hancl, seern to exhibit a rigid host-parasite
-speffi,the-foffibeingfoundinnatureorr1y1nrobinsandtheIatterinc1iff
snal}ows, althorgh both have been inoculable to caneries. Varj.ous internedj.ate degrees
of host-parasite specificity exist in other species.

Bhe life cycle of avian plasnodia in the vertebrate and invertebrate host 1s

sirnilar to that of the human mal.aria parasites and is ilescribed by llewitt (f940).

Sporozoites present in the salivary elands of certain specles of mosguitoes a::e

injectld into the blood of the bird while the insects are biting. the first parani--bc

found in the recl blood cells of the vertebrate host is the $nall trPphozoite. Shir
enLarges within the red ceII and nay eventually becone either a seglnent,er or a &g;e.i,i--ig;:,l:.t
the fo:mer representing the ase:oraI division stage, &d the latter the se:anaI st"1gt .

which undergoes frlrther development in the nosquito. llhe division products of each

segnenter are brown as gglggllg. [hese eseape from the red b]ood ceII and penetrate
nenones;theasernrarcffiirenrepeated.Ehehaenogtobinwithintheredce1].sis
apparently cllgesbed ard by-products, in the f o:m of Pi@Ig 49!9199r are deposited
wiltrin the parasite. Tbe aserual cycle varj.as ln lerrgtE in the different species of
p!-asnodia fron twel,ve to forty-eight hours. The gametocytes are of tno tlrpes, rnal.e
(nieroeametocytes) and female (nacroganetocytes). After a nosquito ingests bloocl

Irtes, furttrer@s place. Each male garnetocyte prodticescontaining ganet
eix to eight fLagelLated bociies (na1e gametes) in the storech of the nosquito, and the
female ganetocfbe undergoes a nattration proaess to besome a ftggsi ryft,. FertiLi-
zation is accomplished by the,fusion of one nale ganete with a fenaler q$.the,resultiag
zygote becones an elongatea -g5iEjpette. caphle of progresslve movement. 0okinettes
@ate the stouraeh walls of-TEe nosguito ancl comg to rest just beneath the outer
invelope of the gtomach where they forn spherical oiicvsts within which lareie nunbers
of minute, elongate ce1ls caLled sporozoites develop.-TEese eventually escape into
the body cavity of the nosquito and mai fina tfreir way to the saLivary glands. Upon

biti.ng, the nosquito injects sone of the sporozoites into the vertebrate host aad the
ase:arai cycl"e beg:ins. The se:aral cycle within the mosquito host requires seven to ten
days.

Infection in the mosquito depends upon.the ingestion of an adequate nr.unber of male

and fenale gametocytes and probably only occurs at the peak of gametocyte production
in the bird when iafection 1s at 1ts crisis.

fhat sporozoites produce infection when introduced into a bird by the bite of a

mosquito is without question. What happens nert irr the life cycle is not full-y '.tn1ers5gc5"
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ttrree different types of exoerytlrrocytic parasites have been associated with
certail species of bird-malaria and attempts to separate them from the more familiar
life cycl-e of plasoodia in the red cells [ave been unsuccessful. This leads workers to
believe that they represent a stage in the ase:ma1 development 9f,at least certain
species of plasnodia but this lras not been definitely determined (Hewittr I94O)'

Schaudinn (fgOZ) seegs to have been the only worker to bave observed the penetration
of the red eells by sporozoites, but his work has been doubted by nost nalariologists'
il";;;"Ii-(itjj; igl[, 193?, ]9lB) has observed nucrear divisions in sporozoi.te -snd
their reproduetion-into a nrimber 6r "rarr 

parasites soon after inocuLation j.nto bircls.
He belleves that what has been caIled a sporozoite is reaIly a sporocyst'. Raffaele
(igjil-f"*a tU*t blood sarrples taken tlom canaries whieh had received irrtravenous

inoculation with massive aoies of sporozoites (!. relictum) a"* not infeetive to nen

canaries for nsny hours after jnoculation whereEs sanpies taken qfter direct blood

transfers were irrfective soofler. His conclusion was that sporozoites did not imne<tiately
penetrate the red cells. He atso found exoerythrocytic parasites present and be'lj'eveE

ifrese parasites resuLted from the penetratlon of sporozoite into reticulo - endothelial
cells. fhis is not conclusive, however, since exoerthrocfbic parasites nay also be

present after direct blood transfer and may be independent of sporozoites.

Studies since 1940 have probably expS-ained the nystery of why exoerytbroeytic
sch:Lzogony j-s not associatea witfr al't species of plasmodia and whether or not it 1s a
part of the asomal eyc)-e in bjrd nalaria.

Birds infected with bjrd naJ"sria show the followlng symptours: a noderate rise in
tenperature; loss of appetite; apathy; nrffled plumagel conrnrlsions, and IoEs-of-weigttt.
Theie qmrptoms ocflrr ai-tfre time'of spomlation of the parasite. Symptons subsitle in
from four to six days, parasites disappear fron the blood, and the bird once tnore appears

normal. Malaria in birds runs & chronic course and parasites nay remai:r jn the body of
the bird for several years before complete f,BCovegr As in hunan nalaria, the recurrence
of parasites in the blood after recovery frorr ttre prinary attack is characteristic of
cerbai-n species.

ChronlcaLly inf,ectect birds carmot be successfully i-noculated with the same species
but may or may not be with others, depending upon the species i-nvo1ved. Coup}etely
recoveied birds can be reinfected. Siudles that have been nacle indicate that anti--
bodies of some kind exiEt in the blood serum of birds infected with some strains of
plasrnodia and that inoculation lrith large enough doses of inmune seruI can be effective
-in 

proaueing imnrnity. Attempts to demonstrate vaccination against me'lg1iB have met

with variable success.

Avian and hunan malaria respond similarly to antimalarial dmgs' It is not
srrprising, therefore, that new Lhemicals and cornpounds devised for the treatment of
manv r,uman iIIs usgaliy find their way into the bLood strea.m of maLaria-infected canaries
in ifre hope that one oi then wj,Il prove to be a tnre nalaria speciflc'
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A IROPoSAI, CIO CREATE CffitAII{ NASTIRAL PRoTECTED AREAS

ON SIATE.OWNED IAIID IN THE STAEE OT'HAWAII

ri?ritten by 3.J. Britten, for the Co-ordinating Council for Conservationt
and submltted to the 1951 leglslature.

gne of Hawaiirs gfeatest assets 1s her natural beauty-beauty of rnountain, forest
and ocean. The natural beauty of the lslands is one of the chief attractions to visitors.
It is therefore one of the gtreat econonj.c assets of the ls1ands. Unlike nany other
assets, the beautiful and natural setting of the forests, the roountain and the sea can

be enjoyed by all without loss since it is only seen and is not taken away. It can be

enjoyla- from a distance and therefore wiLd and jnaccessible areas can be enjoyed by

Etany people vuithout having to enter them.

the natlve plants, birds, insects and other forms of native life represent kinds
of life which in large part are found nowhere else in the wor1d. over nirety percent

of the native plants do not occur anywhere in the world but Hawaii. Some plants are

found only on one Island. The native flora and fauna of Hawaii represent a treasure
house of livlng things; one of the nost amazing assemblages of natural living things
in the world, ive havei tor exanple, more klnds of ferns in Hawaii than 1n all the res't
of the United States. Nlany of the iiving things of Hawail are famous ttrroughout the
scj_entific world. the story of the developnent of a gfoup of birds, the Hawaiian honey

creepers, is better hnown to nen of science in nany distant countries of the world than
it is to our own peopl.e in Hawali.

Since man has complete control over the life and death of these natural objects,
it is his duty to protect theu. If nan does not protect these living thilgsr the eyes

of the world and oi future generations will look upon us with rage and anger--for once

a kind of living thing is lost, it is gone forever and no miracle of science can bring
it bacb.

Tlith the rapid change of wild lands to urban areas, the native hone of the plants
and birds is made snaller and smaller. fle must save cefiain typical areas on each isl-and
as native habj-tats. So this end it is proposed that flnatural protected areasrr be created

on State land for the preservation of certain forms of native life'

It has been thought that a number of kinds of Hawaiian birds have becone ertinct
during the last fifty years. lTith the discovery by Dr. Frank Richard'son and John

Bowles in the sunmer oi f95O that the Hawaiian rr0rorr is stiIl alive as well as other
rare species, hope is renewed that other rare birds may sti}I be alive in wi}d 8xd

seeluded areis oi tfre forests. lt is therefore incunbent upon us to presewe the
native hones of these bj-rds--not only for the birds, but also for the plants that'they
Iive among, which also are rare.

Many different forces pose a threat to these naturaL sanetuaries. It is inportant
therefore to set certain areas aside as natural protected areas where these rare plants,
birds, and other forrns may live i-n a reLatively undisturbed condition--not only for
their own sakes, but so future generati-ons of &an may enjoy and study thern'

lhe following are proposed natural protected areas: Mt. Kaala Vlilderness and

Sanctuary Area, Oafru; Etce Crater Protected Area, Maui; 0kokui-1[ai]au Protected Area,

Molokai; Alakai Swarrp Wilderness Area, Kauaj-.

HtlHtlt

MIDIJIAY ISI,AI{DS

Ruth Rockafelloq shares mith us the following exerpts from a }etter written by

Lieut. Conmander Edward Wilson, USN; Rstired, describlng a trip to M:idway, taken with
Chandler Robbins.
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,., Several years before, Chan had worked with Mi-du,ay gooneys, so that on tny first
trip our mission was to determine j-f $110,000.00 by his recommendation was well spent
when leveling and black-topping an established nestin€ area for half a mile along the
runway and wj,dening the same 500 feet to 750 feet from runway centerllne. For answer,
we eounted bi-rds soaring over the runways at aII hours and j-n all- kinds of wind and
weather, for comparison with earlier records. Shese were made from l-0 different stations
and we rode bicycles (because they are the only legal rnethod of transportation there)
for unending mlles j.t seened. Birds over runways droppea 67%.

To acconrnodate birds displaced from ancestral nesting sites on Midway, some work
was done on aeighborlng Kure Atol1 Ln L959 (I Uetieve), westernaost of the Hawaiian
Chain and 55 rniles tovrard Japan. 0n my flrst trip, but one banded bird from Midway
was found there and ten months l-ater on my second trip four banded birds, whereas we

might have expected hundreds. A Loran station for trans Pacifie air travel had neantine
been established there together with operatjng persoru:eI and airstrip with some consequent
competition for the lslandrs birds. However, the birds appeared to have appropriated
some ground wire areas for nesting. So man doesntt appear too suecessfuL in changing
the homing and nestjng j-nstincts of these birds.

0n that second trip, we found something }ike 40 of the first 100 Laysan albatrosses
banded i, 1939 and now 2t years old or rlore.

Birdbanding never appealed much to sle, but on that first trip with occasi-onal help
we banded 1OTOOO blrds, mostly half grown gooneys on nests (on ground). And so of
necessity, I suppose, I have iuproved as a bander. During the second visit with gtrown

birds exchanging lncubating duty every 2 or 3 weeks over a nine week period, only 81900
bands were used, for mature birds require greater tfure and effort. Hatching began
2 weeks before we left and was sirby percent complete as v,e Ieft.

As in any sea bird rookery, bird totals are usually large and specles numbers
relatively srnall. Chan and I nade a Christmas bird count with 19 species and 47 1954
birds. How many of the following birds do you lotow: B1aek-footed Albatross, Laysan
Albatross, Bonin Island ?etreI, Red-tailed Tropic (Uosunts) Bird, Blue-faced Booby,
Bed-footed 3ooby, Great Frigatebird, Pintail Duck, Pacific Golden Plover, RuddY [urn-
sbone, Bristle-thighed Curlew, \Ijanderiag tattler, Sanderling, Common Noddy, Hawaiian
Noddy, Fairy tern, Rock Dove, Short-eared OwI, Canary.

On a 2 day banding trip to neighboring Kure Ato}l (Ocean Island) Chan.chose before
d,awn operations to insure usi.ng up 2000 bands allotted. So at 5:10 a.m. (aart) f
located a large nesting B1ack-footed Albatross (classification assigned roe) asleep with
head under wi-ng. He .fouhgtthroughout as I set the band in the dark using the sense of
touch on1y. To prevent his beak slashing ne, I tossed him an,ay smartly. He then
attaeked me in the rear so that I didntt sit down for over a week without hrowi:rg I
had been had.

To save time and leg-work counting and identlfying birds, I try to knorv and
jmitate all bird calls and do the characteristic gooney bird danee. 0n taking another
big B}ack-foot off the nest about hal.f a mile farther on, a newly-Llatched chj.ck faintly
cried: rteeu eeul eeu eeu; eeu eeurr, and so I discovered the neaning of the adult birdrs
call, similar thereto, as it faced the egg or baby chick and settled over the nest
usually after bandlng. Saby talk! Thereafter to divert the o1d bird from counterattack
to lncubating I called baby fashlon and was frequently ansvrered as the bird again settled.

Nuutbered bird bands come 100 to the circular string. 0nce while using up partial
strings left over from earlier operations og non-nesting birds, J commenced stalking
to save energy, while offering to (i.mitating) dance with them. 0n€ bird, Itm sure,
stalked off, saying, rrWhatrs this guy trying to do?rr Another, I feel equally certain
gave me to understand, tflretts watch this guy, his irnltation isntt too bad,.rr After
banding that pair, I nert tried retreating a step backward instead of moving up ..":

and had the glorious result of having a bird come forward and nuzzle my pant leg as



it night another bird before dancing. Shamefacedly, I acknovrledge that I banded ,jt*oo
though I had the i.mpulse to Iet i-t go. . . ,

Both Chan and I brought back colored sU-des and some movie footage. Sotry we do

not llve closer together for then I shoul-d like to show them. .. o

9-1-]951.
{-rHHf,(

FIEI,D TRIPS:

Audubon Society Trip to Popola Island, Saturday, AugUst 26,]-95]..

Eighteen members of the Society met on the beach at Kailua for the annual trip Out

to popoia to obserrre the Wedge-tai-Ied Shea::qaters at close range. [he weather was

warm and bright wj-th a fairly strong tradewind blowlng.

Onee on the island, the group split up into several snsl-l parties each going
separate v,ays. The Shearoaters were nestlng everywhere, in burrows, coral holes, and

even j-n some instances on the bare ground in the bushes.

Very few eggs were found, most having been hatched several weeks before iudging
by the size of {[e young birds. The smaIl Shearwaters were covered in various shades

o1 sooty grey down. The adult birds were aJ.L nj.ssing except in the case of the few

very recent young arivafs.
The Ruddy Turnstones were very abundant, three flocks were continually being put

to wing by the wandering Society members. The birds all rose at the sane tj-me givirg
sharp cri"s of alarm as they flew from one area to another. Non and agaln, a Wandering

fattler would join the [urnstones alarmed by the other bi-rd caJ-ls. l'/e were a].so fortunate
in seei:rg a few Golden ?Iover.

As the light begBn to fai}, the Shearwaters 8}j-ded in frorr the open sea in ever
lncreasinei nunbers. At one point, a Fri-gatebird fl,ying over decided to attack a Wedge-

tailed Shearwater returnine to the island and gave our members a thrilI to see this
scavenger attempt to gain a free meal from the Shearwater.

One highlight of the trip was the young Bulwerts Petrel, completely feathered
except for i downy head, which we found still in its nesting burow in the coral.

6ur only disappolntnent nas that the boat carp to take us back before the Shearwaters

began their recital of moans and groans.

W. l\lichaeI Ord

For Members of Pacific Seience Congress, Wednesday, AugUst 3Or 1951.

0n tjyednesday, August 30, our Socj.ety, led by Dr. H. McClure Johnson, conducted a

tour for ?5 scientists attending the Pacific Science Congress to U1upau Head to observe

the Booby colony there.
The outbound route was via Kuliouou and Y{ai-!0ana1o. A short stop was made at

Kuliouou Beach park to see the Hawaiian $titt. Plover, wandering Tattler and sanderling
were also seen. Another stop was made opposite Rabbit Island (Uanana), where our guests

were told about the large nunber of ferns and Shearwaters that nest there snd aLso about

the tirthite (Ira:-ry) Terns recently discovered near Hanauma Bay by Michael Ord.

At the U.S.l!i.C. Air Statlon, Kaneohe, we were well reeeived by Captaj-n lr{orrissey
and Sergeant Sheehan, who conducted us to Ulupau Head. Firing on the range had been

srspended for two hours especially for our visit. Cameras had to be checked at the
gati uut the lliari1re Corps supplied each member of the party with three 8x10 bl'ack and

ifrit" photographs, one 
-of 

fUofu i{anu, one of a kiawe tree with nests and birds and a
particularty eiceitent one of a well-grown young bird. Colored negatives were also
'supplied us and Dr. Johnson aganged for transparencies to be made by a Waikikl photo

shop for those wno desired them.
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As this is the end of the nestjng season there were very few young birds left on

nests but there was a large number of them in the dark plunage stage. The air was fulL
of flying Boobies with the usual occasional Frigatebird.

The koa haole bushes, in which the Boobies nest, &re 1n a,sad state, evldently
due to prolonged drought in this sma}} Er€ar Two or three small patches have been

burned, Ieavj-ng bare ipots. The few kiawe trees, also used by the birds, are in faj'r
cond.ition. No doubt good rains would bring the koa haole back to life'

The return trip was made via the ?a1i, with a stop at the Reservoir along ttre old
road, where a solitary Gallinule, plus two or three Coot, le€re Se€R.

0ther rnembers of our Society who accompanied the gSoup were lilr. and iVirs. EYnest

G. Holt, Mr. MichaeL Ord and myself.
A1 Labrecque

tiiatt

FIEID NOTES:

From W. Michael Ord-

Date Place Species

l/ZZ/Ot Hanauna Bay . . Mockin8bird, I[hite-tai]ed Tropic-bird.
i/zi/a Hanauma Bay . . . whj-te and Red-tailed Tropie-bi-rd.
iliritAl il;;p* tisht House . . . wanderlns Tattrerr 3 Rutldv Burnstoner 3 Golden Plover'
{t17St- i;;ir . tr4 ?urnstone (su6er Residents)
Ate/A Ch'inamanrs Hat Island . 4 Red-tailed Tropic-birds.
d/zo/A Daylight triP around oahu*

Kahua Ranch Area to . . 14 Go]den Plover, 2Or Cattle Egret, J Gn].lirrulest
{rtest loch 5 Stilt, } Coot, '.iianderli-ng [att]er, 2 Night Herons.

Wheeler Air Force Base. . 1 SkVIaik, 10 Golden Plover, 5 Ricebilrds
Kuapa pond . . . 46 Go1den Plover, 18 Rud^dy turnstone, 3}Ilgttt Heronst

2 stiltt 10 sanderlingr 1{ v'lsp6"'j'ng [att]er'
Kaelepulu pond . . . . . 15gr Ruiay Eurnstonel 50 Golden ?}over, 100 Coot,

2 i{andering Tatt}er'

*Go1den plover, turnstone--95% of these were in alrnost ful} breeding plunage. Very

tired, and 1n the cise of ]5O+ turnstones possibly todayrs arrivals'

BristLe-thighed Curlew at Kuapa Pond'

On Monday Mornilg, September 4th 1951, ury wife and I vrere driving around Kulpa
pond, stopping every 116* ana again to obsewe the shorebjrds feedin8 on the mud flats
and in the smalL pol1". tne eolden Plovers were everlrwhere, some flying up in front of
the car with shriil eries of alarm and in turn causjxg the feeding birds to disperse

to a safer p1ace. 0n one of these occasions, we noticed a much larger bird fLy up from

the mud fl.ats and fly in the dlrection from which we had just cone. It landed on the

gfavel road about 40 yards from the main entrance j:rto the fiuapa Pond area'

As the bird fLew, I recognised that :-t was a curlerc but couldntt be sure of the

specle until f maae a'closer observation. Goirrg back, slowIy, I was able to get wi'thin

30 yards of the curlew-my being between the bi-rd and the sun gave the perfect light
condi.tions, The 11sty ehestnut rump and tail feathers with their black bands nade

identjJication of a Bristle-thighed CtEIew very easy. [he bill was approxi-nately 3*
inches in length with a buffish merking on the louer nandible. Trylng to get closert
I frightened the bird and it took off across the pond giving its-very pleasing call
i",rrtE""u, curleeee.rt I later managed to drive witfr:-n 20 feet of the curlew as it fed

on the makaj- side of the pond where 1t remai:red until I left the area'

On Tuesday EVening, Ssptenber 5th, a Senipalnated Plover was observed at close
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quarters feeding with the Sanderlings i:r a }agoon to the right of the road dividing
Kuapa Pond. llhe Cur]ew wa5 not seen by the writer on this oqcasion.

I[. Michael Ord
**l(,Fr(

NE{l MEMBER.S: 1{e extend a hearty welcome to the following new nenbers:

Gerald B. Burtnettr 4102 Kahala Ave., Honolulu 11, Hawaii
H. I'Ieyer, Box 444, Kailua-Kona, Hawail
W, Mlchael Ord, 154o-C Ehurston Ave., Honolulu I{, Hawaii
Nsah K. ?ekeIo, Jr., ?.0. Box 155, Kaunakakaj-, Molokai

We apologize for misspelling the name of two of our new nelnbers--Q\rentin and

Michael foutlch' 
*{i,r*,(

1HAI{KS to Mrs. Mi}dred Mench, who has given us some slides of mainland birds to add to
our collection of bird sIldes. *****

OCEOBER ACTIVITISS:

FIETJD TRIP: AI I,A3NXCQUE YTIII I,EAD (PhONC: 98]-104)

0ctober B - To Hanauma Bay and Kauapa Pond, in hope of seein8 the Fairy 9erns..
I{e are sure of seeing fair}y recent}y a:rrived shore birds. Meet

at the LibrarY of Hawaii st 8:00 a.m.

I\EHIINGS: SoARD - Oq!g!_el.2,, Bt 3653 lantalus Drive, at 7:30 p.n. Menbers
are always welcone.

GENERAI - 0ctober 15, at the Honolulu Aquarium Auditoriun at J:30 p.m.
Ivl:r. William I'Iard w111 show pictures of Hawsiian
birds, synchronizecl with his recordi:rgs of their
cal1s &nd sofiSs.

#..#.,+

HAWAII AUDUBON SOCIETY OItsTCER.S:

Presldent: Miss i,{argaret Titconb
Vice-Presidentst Dr. H. Mc0lure Johnson

Alphonse Labrecque
Secretary: Miss Ann Halstead
freasurer: lJirs. Blanche A. Pedley

tHE EIEPAIO: mIt0RS

Ivliss Grenville Hatch, Frlitor in Chief
l{rs. Althea [Ia:rack
I{iss Errphie G.},[. Shields

MAII,ING ADDRESS: P.o. Box 5032r Honolulu 1{', Hawaii

DUES: Regular $2.00 Per annun
.lunior (tB years and under) - $1.00 per annum

l,ife $50.00


